CDA deficiency as a possible culprit for life-threatening toxicities after cytarabine plus 6-mercaptopurine therapy: pharmacogenetic investigations.
We describe here the case of a 7-year old girl with lymphoma who developed life-threatening toxicities upon cytarabine plus mercaptopurine. Surprisingly, initial investigations on canonical thiopurine methyltransferase genetic polymorphism proved to be negative. We focused next on deregulations affecting the CDA gene implicated in the liver disposition of cytarabine. This patient was homozygous for both the 79A>C and the -31delC polymorphisms on the CDA gene and promoter, two genotypes with reported opposite effects on CDA phenotype. To determine the CDA status of this patient, additional functional testing was performed and eventually demonstrated that this patient was a poor metabolizer. This case demonstrates that besides affecting thiopurine methyltransferase, dysregulations with CDA should be screened to anticipate toxicities with the cytarabine plus mercaptopurine combination.